[Osteoblasts during various functional states].
At the electron microscopical investigation of osteoblasts in different zones of osteogenesis (enchondral foci, metaphyses, endosteum) in the rat and rabbit femoral bone it has been revealed that their population is heteromorphic. As demonstrate cytochemical data and radioautography, using 3H-uridine, 3H-glycine, 35S-sulfate, 45Ca, results of measurements in osteoblast population, 4 morpho-functional states (or types) are defined. In areas of an intensive osteoplastic process there are young osteoblasts (I type), mature functionally active osteoblasts (II type), osteoblasts with a hypertrophic endoplasmic network (cell-depots of the secrete--III type). In preosteoblasts and osteoblasts of the I type a higher than in osteoblasts of other types intensity of 35S-sulfate incorporation and alkaline phosphatase activity is revealed. In osteoblasts of the II type processes of biosynthesis of collagenous proteins predominate. Osteoblasts of the III type are subjected to destruction during secretion process. In the areas where osteopoesis is dying away, osteoblasts of the I and II types transform into a poorly active state, concerning specific biosynthesis (osteoblasts of the IV type). Presence of osteoblasts having various functional states in the areas of intensive osteopoiesis, depends on certain asynchronity of specific processes of biosyntheses, that occur in them. The morpho-functional states described are regarded as a specific peculiarity in function of collagene-producing cells.